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half‘tine at the basketball 
game .:?rida7 ni ,ht, the Lerman 1-and 

make its first annecrance. The 
band has boon organized by Gonc "rovn 

, l_avin L; heard Gene on the drums) 
know we have some fir_e entortainmcnt 
in store for us. 

The band is composed of lender Gone 
-,rown;tuba nla-or, :Franz-

:ritz rickson; Tronch horn, T.orman 
Joseph 1.oy; clarinet olayor, Laiser 
ilhuln Orr; snare :run player, Otto 

von isncrck ci, adden; and assistant 
loader and director,..dolph von Slitz 
von 'udweiser 'ullickson. 
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COLLEGE 	CIITZ3SLIP 

:.rican citizenship bc2ins primarily 
itry colleLo citizenship. Our college 

the campus thereon is a community 
in itself. arc not only student s 
but we aro also citizons of the cam-
nus. 

The student council functions 	the 
same as a mayor and his c_ssoei-.tcs. 
Zile constitution and by-laws arc our 
,uide. o, as students, arc rococnia-
Jd as the loaders of tomorro. The 
rorld situction today demands a ba-
cic understandin: of citizenship and 
this understandin- be ,ins on the col- 

c'Inpus. Let's _ovcrn ourselvos 
accordingly. Our callnus should be a 
stimulus. The proper reactions will 
n17cc 7:1-7.1= in the front row for 
public opinion to appreciate and a& 
niro. 

Our institution is smaller in numbers 
than any other institution of similar 
interests in the state, but smallness 

moans compactness. Lot's compress our 
ideas, cttitudc s and actions to form 

ca pus rorthy or rocognition. 
:,on Young 

?LAY TICL2TC TO GO 01 LJ.LE 

Thera is a definite need for dormi 4► 
torics at EAST721:. Long-rank plans 
for the campus include halls for men 
and women. 

lueprints for the women's dorm arc 
already drawn. The cost of this pro-
posed buildin:, is /000,000.00.Inves-
tors would not support the entire 
cost of this buildin:. An appeal to 
the tatc Legislature for a non- in-
terest loan of 150,000.00 has been 
made. 

A dormitory on our campus 	cox,- 
tain17 be a :reat stop tlyrards the 

realization of EAST=S Collage of 
the l TI:M 1 
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The "YellowjacIrots" of EASTER:: will 
be the honor _uosts at an after-game 
dance Tuosday, 2cbruary 22. A short 
program 'Alh "Short7" :A.tcrowitz as 
ie -All be the feature of the evenin3 
::11 students aro vr - cd to attend. 

* * * * 	 * * * 
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The tickets for FREZ1 ZILLDS, a three 
act comedy, will be placed on sale by 
the :atoya Players this FridLy. r:;t1,1- 
ents will be admitted on activity 
.entification. Adults v 1.00. 

Friday, February 22--Northern 

Attend the 2askctball Lames Tri.& Eat. 


